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Author of : Frenzied Finance National Congress to Be Held .
If Client Dr. Ella K. Dearborn SuggestsAttorney M urphy Say "Cam Here NextOpen His - Stump Month If Called

annot Make Book Horses .' V Euthanasia for; All Sick and '
r' paigrr Against Trusts. .'' to Attention of Interested. -

WWlLNot J-iuj- Useless. People.

TELLS TO SELLr SESSION WILL BE MOSTt - -
OPPOSE CHILDREN . NOT NEEDEDSTOCKHOLDERS rTHEIR INFLATED BONDS IMPORTANT. YET HELD

irtr SYNDICATE. METHODS - TO MAKE HOMES HAPPY
W J

i, rV- -
Fighting the System Delegates Will Hold Meetings, in;' Advopates -

If Betting isrohibited at irvttxg--i All Candidates ' for Matrimony
the Own oe-r-T Exposition - Auditorium --7Z-- System'si4ton of Course Ponies jCanl ShouJd Be Given Critical Ex- -

, v' ; vious Methods. ' ' , at Inn. !

nott-- Play. - - aminatlon tiy Physicians."

"Developments show that if the dlrect-'or- s

of the Multnomah Ratine asaocla-.

tlon adhere to their determination to
place a syndicate hook era tha

track at Irvlngton this year .they will
not only have, to combat Attorney Dan
R. Murphy, who demand n. intereat
for a client or an oren.lookvbut "'jUl

" hare epposed to their pollen-- .a xoneld- -

rerable. number of stockholders.
- T -- f, syndicate : DOOK , arrange-Vme- nt

waa made by the directors last,
year theae stockholders were outspoken..

"in their objection. Thla year, they aay.
; ' In view of the unfavorable results that

.followed Isst year a method, ther Intend
to take action. In their opinion it. will

i be better to-- have the authoritlea atop
pool eelllng at the track altogether,
which praetieaHy means ths failure of
tha rertn meet, or alloV an open Book
andsee that the publttr gets "a square
deal." ' ; .. 4 " " -

Captain Spencer." the navigator,- - M
- la "a large atockholder, la reported to

have cone to- - President Diamond rof, the
' association Thursday and demanded on

behalf of the atockholdera a financial
statement-coveri- ng

the-jaci- ng period
' laat year .It i aid that a meeting of
the directorate waa held laat winter, but
certain atockholdera state thst no notifi-
cation waa Bent out and that they have
not the Icaat Idea of what waa done or
whether or pot there Waa a surplus.

; Stockholders Oppo Syadloaae Syveem.
- I opposed thla syndicate booking ays--i
tern laat year." aald K. Houae,' the res- -

taurateuri. aptalnBpencer ii oppoeed
" to it, as well, and ao are many others.

I do not hesitate to call --tt "robbery..
' .The make aueh odds aa tbey please, and

- - ns there la no competition bettors have' to take what la offered them. ' 1 .Intend
to see District-Attorne- y. Manning per--- eonally and request that he do his duty

- and atop poolselllng at the track If an
open book la not allowed. " Many of the
other atockholdera feel about It aa I do.
Lsst year the track waa' disgraced by
some of the 'rawest' wok ever wit-
nessed on thla coast. r K number of

-- - etartewere inada- 4bat Wvokad strong
criticism at the time and the memoast-o- f

- them has not died by any means.
Among the atockholdera who opposed

a ayndlcate book laat year were Paul
Wes singer. Frits Sechtem, T. D. Hooey
.man and others. They-- expressed the

' opinion that the public would not get
a .4T.t ideal, ,ad. .subsequent develop
metrte; tr I said, hare strengthened the
oplMen- Miey held at that time. -

. "My brother handles the racing asso-
ciation stock." said James Honeyman
this morning, and I should not care
to' commit him- - Thls much I am Safe
IK' saying: He Will 'not agree to any
arrangement that doea not allow fair

' sport. Personally. 1 ahould prefer ,to
see the authoritlea stop sll gambling

If the puouo . Is to be
fleeced. . again." .y

j
--Wrectora 9ur anwc

; 'Bookmaker' Dickson of Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, who Is credited with carry-
ing about 140,000 out of Portland laat

ear, was expected here last night, but
wlll not arrive until this afternoon. The

. intention of the directors waa to name
the makers of the syndicate book -- this

- evening, but It Is asserted that the poel- -.

tlve announcement1 of Attorney Murphy
'" that he would force the authoritlea to

action and the. antipathy to a ayndlcate
Iwwtk- that haa .lavalrmeff imnnt the
stockholders will cause a postponement
of thla. It is realised that If Attorney
Murphy- ahould receive the eupport of
the stockholders it would eltner result

,. in an open book or no racing.
(."Here la aa example of what Syndl- -'

cats booking does to trick," said a- stockholder this morning. "Two-yea- rs

age the ring jjesned, tip 1101,000 on the
Seattle-trac-k. : Last vear If cleaned ud'

. only half that amount. This year peer,
pie and press ar fighting what la there
called robbery, and It la a question
whether . the meet can hold out the

: length of -- time scheduled.. The book- -
. makers are in a loaing game, becausetbe

public refuses to patronise the track, or
' ' the betting ring.

VJiors ' owners:' have loat all their
money there, and a week ago had to
resort to 'a, desperate expedient to get

'enough cola. back to get. their animals
- home. - So they arrt ngeL.f or. matoh
- race between' Peter J. and another horse
.. after the regular day's racing was over.

Peter J.-w- badly beaten. He waa
entered In another, race: next da and
Hard Loaing' Jones sent down word' to the "bookies' to take all the money

- offered on him, aa he waa a "dead one.'
. Tha odds were 10 to 1 snd Peter won' by

- about a block. Tha "bookies' lost just
--' f 7,000 on .this race."- - .' r. - t

. Attorney Murphy reiterated this
morning his statement of yesterday.

atockholdera that they will support htm
in his effort to get an open book.

win k-- .. i.i.i.u
' It will give morataupport as well aa

.
' their Influence," aald the lawyer. "Mr.

Diamond can do all the talking and have
all the assurance he wants. Seattle and

" Victoria bookmakers will not carry
away - MO.000 of Portland people's

, money this year."

i . Stats Banal Suffrage Meeting.
' Members of the Oregon State Equal

Suffrage association are requested, to
meet in Important bualnesa session In
the.parlora of the Hotel Portland,- - Mon-
day morning at l:J0 o'clock.

yea kave leet -
anything, fonad say
thlag, waat aaytkiag, ,
salsti aaythlag, a lit-
tle Una la TJTS

. yOTJMAZi W1U tha
aslnees aaul ft easts .

kittle.
(

.4
Ina paper discussing ' race suicide.

read before today's session of the
Homeopathic Medical society of Ore--,
on.. Dr. Ella K. Dearborn took ' Isaue

with President. Roosevelt and. advocated
a state board to examine candidates for
matrimony,.-determi- ne . their physical
fltnesa to marry and refuse legal sanc-
tion should tbey fall below requirements.
The paper elicited a reply from Dr.
George Wlgg, chairman of the meeting.
wtio ebntendta thai the wuoje question
waa one of moral education, and any
attempt to deal with It through leanl
enactment would b failure.

Dr. Dearborn, discussing the. ethical
side., said if waa the duty of the phys-
icist to advocate measures for the Im-
provement of the human race, and fot
suppression of whatever la bad in the,
race. - 8herald a -- way- should be pro-
vided tor: legally putting out of .their
misery people who were Incuratjly ill. and
aufferlng. . , -

T
Our race will not - die out ' even

though we could today enact reform
laws to enforce euthanasia for criminals
and degenerates, artificial sterility for
thoae not fitted for propagating the race.
and physical examlnationa before grant
ing candidates license for marriage." aha
aaidU .."Under existing lawa there is no.
way of weeding out contaminated sub-
jects, and" so " they r marry and It la
their progeny that fllla our public Insti-
tutions for criminals and the insane, v

. "- "na skamav , he STstlem. ' ;
enormous amount, of . energy,

time, and money: ths . crimlnale and de-
generates cost-ave- ry" year In America
are av- - atandlnashame to our. nation,
rather than a monument to our civilisa-
tion. and charities. It fa an Insult to
Intelligence and a premium on crime to
tax law-abidi- people to support penal
Institutions, end it would? be far better
for' th' criminal and the family. the
individual and the nation, to settle the
matter at once by euthanasia.

"To be-- eure, there are many people
who dread to die. Most, people believe
in heaven, yet they make the worst sort
vt fuaa poealble if they-think-t-here .IsJany posslblllty of their going there
soon, ir a horse breaku.hla i
ahot and mercifully placed beyond suf
fering. . But if one we Ibvg Js stricken
by some painful' and fatal malady we
pray God to prolong the dear one s life,
even to the laat possible second. It
la not love, but selfishness, that, atands
Beside tne grave and. aays 'give pack.

"Traditlonr sentiment and convention
ality atand in the way of scientific
progress.- - There are many people in the
word who are not criminals, nor, degen-
erates, nor Invallda, but who are .not
fitted to beget children. Theae persons
should be rendered sterile. Let .those of
the highest mental and physical attain
ment do the child-bearin- g let the non
bearing . population contribute towards
the support and education of the well'
born children, . ,. ...

-- .jChlo roferas for the tTafit. -- -
"Think of the saving In suffering,

labor and money by disposing of the
erimlnala and degeneratea by euthan-aela.-Thi-

of the honor of being In
the third claaa, tha proud and happy
parents of well-bor- n children, where
the attending physician could ruthfully

aay the parents' of whom are the
beat pleased couple 4a Oregon.' -

"May the time come when a' state
board shall be formed for the purpose
of examining both candidates for matri-
mony. .

"The standard for health Snd phy
alque ahould be high. If they cannot
pass, but have general good . health,
sterilise them and let them marry; for
children are not neoesaary to a happy
home JteoseVslt to the contrary not
withstanding and A couple could be
lovers always, with no children Jo be
Jealous over. This thing Is true. , If a
couple-ar- not' happy without children
the coming of children but adda to the
mlserr. and it-- Is not fair to compel a
ohild to paas Ita childhood In a clouded
home.4 ' j -- -
- Dr. Dearborn- - aald nearly, all 'Ameri-

cana have stomach trouhla of, some sort,
and it waa a subject for, general convet.-aatlo- n

among men and women.
"I expect to be consulted profession-

ally about ' stomacha, bat outaldo my
office I do not . want to be entertained
by them." aha said. :v "r u

Ber Snggeatlons. -

'If .physicians could induce patients
to use mors common sense and less
druga, more ' exercise In the" open- - air
and leaa food, more sleep and less social
strain, more, pleasure and leas useless
labor, the people would be better off an
the nhvalclan no poorer. r i 't

1 At laat evening's banquet given to the
I society at the Commercial club. Dr.

Anna Shaw of Philadelphia, waa the
guest of honor. Dr. Cora Smith Baton,
a Minneapolis surgeon, responded to a
toast. Other guests, from a distance
were:' Dr. B. M. Blewers, Cincinnati;
Dr. Francis B. Kellogg. Los Angeles;
Dr. ' Mary Cronemlller, San Francisco;
Dr. Phillip ,Rlce, Ban Francisco; Miss
Ruth Hllllard, Ogden, Utah, Hahnne-man- n

claaa of '01: .Dr.- Charles Orove
and wife, Spokane. The convention
closed with thla afternoon's- - session.
Today's speakers were: Dr. J K.
Reader, Dr. Oeorge Wlgg, Dr. Philip
Rice, Dr. C th Nichols, Dr. E. C. Brown,
Dr. Francla B. Kellogg. - Dr. Byron K.
Miller and Dr. C L. Nichols presided at
the afternoon sessions.

BARON KANAKO VISITS
.

; AT SAGAMORE HILL

tJoaraal Speetal Servlee.)
Oyster - Bay, July

the Japanese financial expert, who will
nrnhahlv dlctata tha terms of neaca to

left this morning for New lie
admitted that ha discussed the eastern
troubles, but would- - give no-ee- tel la.

ftOCK ISLAND PURCHASES' '
' IMMEN$ECOAL FIELDS

ijevraal Special Service.)
Vegas, N. if., July I. The Max-

well Land Orant company of Holland,
which owns 1.700,000 acres of northern
New Mexico land, today conveyed to the
Rook Island route, for a' consideration
of 11.000.000, the Raton coal flelda of (00
aauare mllaa. the. largest ooal body-i- n

the world. The Rock Island line will
be extended at once 110 miles from a
point on the Colorado Southern, to
Taos tad pusbto on to Saa .

' : ' '. ' -

xthe ORiicow "FcrTLAi:i. tCATU.L." 8, .

FOR ALL

XANSAS .

MS .iMm
Fraurnal Hall

"FrateriiarTiall'tiras dedlcatetf.by the
fraternal societies this afternoon at. the
exposition. Off Icials of many orders
were present and some prominent men
were here from other towns. - President
Qoode welcomed the assembly; and

given by J. H. Bhlveryv
deputy insurance, --.commissioner - of
Washington, and I. I Mitchell, supreme
secretary of the Order of Waahtngtorf- -

DID NOT LOYE MAX
i

, BUT, LIKED WILLIE

MreTlSueSS' "PrettV Eyes Flash
, . JjJT3" J,

When , uenymg ; i nai on -

Drank With Bailey.

MATTOON SHE ALWAYS
JTHOUCHT'A VERY NICE BOY

Handsome Woman Tells HoW

She Worked In Hop i Fields
,v' .to BuylHusb.and a Watchr J

'. ni love with Max Bailey T.2Jot Did
I drink with him at my house? No!
Did - Hike - Willie - Mattoon? Weir rt
have knowii Willie 'since he was a little,
boyn knee pants, and I always thought
he was a pice little boy."
' Ths black V.ef pretty Mrs. William
Sueaa flashed indignantly when the first
two were ssked, but they had
S roguish twlnkl when the third was
propounded to ber In Judge Sears'j court
this morning. '

Bhe had taken the stand to reply to
tha charcea her husband made against
her in his suit for divorce yesterday.
and. she told a story that was entirely
different from his. Out of the UTS
a month he earned he never allowed
her more than t0 In. any one month.
She bad at times gone out to do' house-
work, end aha had one to the hopflelda
four seasons snd esrned on sn sverage
Of ItO a aeason. With this "money she
helped, him pay for thelehome, and
with a part of It she bought ilm a gold
watch and chain aa a birthday present.
She waa t? yeara old. had lived In Ore-
gon all her life, and had always been
fslthful to her husband.

Max 3alley was nothing to- - her and
she waa nothing to htm, ahe sald After
her Separation from her husband Bailey
had advised iter td return to Mm. Sueas
had asked her to return, and had prom-

ised her a house snd lot If she would
forgive his misconduct In the past. He
had maltreated her. had threatened to
kin 'her, and had gone home drunk at
different times. . Once he wenthome
drunk with her, brother-in-la- w, Elmer
EThamaa.;who made n improper pro-poa- al

to her. Thomas owna a sawmill
In Washington county. The trial goes
on this afternoon.- -

.
' .

VICTOR H. OLMSTtAD - --

: TO SUCCFED HOLMES
i ' " .

(Journal Bpselsl Servtee.l'' '"f '""T "
Washington, July K Olm-stea-

has been appointed associate sta
tistician of the department or agricul-
ture,' to succeed ISdwIn B. Holmes, dis-
charged. i'. .' f" ; ;

"

"Xlks May See Trail free.
. ThciTrall concessionaires have - de- -

Cldeo IC lenaer me r.. r.. v.
clal day at the exposition, and August
It haa beeh selected. There wilt be spe-
cie featurea on tpat occasion and a
rousing celebration of the typical brand.
All the Elks In the fnlted fltatea will
be invited to visit all shows on the
Trail free of cowl

No Pain
Is so severe thant annolTe relieved
with Dr.-Mll- Antl-Pnl- n Pills. -

It Is tha onlv infallible earned v known
for the relief and cure of every kind of
pain, headache, from any cause, neural- -

If you are stihject to aches and pains
orjanainaj aae

Dri-Milcs- 'r"

Antl-Pal- n Pills
when you feel the first symptoms com
Ins-- on. You wi.l be entirely relieved
from the attack. They are pleasant lit
tle tablets, put tney ao tne Dustnese
besides, ther are absolutely harmless.

"I have used Dr. Miles' Antl-Pnl- n

Pills for three years, and .they never
fall to relieve my nervous headache and
neuralgia. ' I have learned to get-th- e

beat of the attacks by taking a tablet
Irv advarwaJ- -

KAt'HEI-J,-JOHN0O- N,

Albuquerque, IS. M
If first package does not benefit yon.

tell vour druggist, and he will refund
money,

3i doses, 26 cents, f'ver sold In bulk.

Russia so far as. lndetnnlty.Ja. ioncenxed--J gift. Jheumatic-Jalnsbaclwchesld-
ft.

apent the Sagamore hUladf'.York,

Francisco.

questions

st the Fair Grourida-Phot- o' by Kiaer
'j ,Mr." Sh! vel jr deplored "Jtfie" con troveray
between old line companies and fratur-n- at

ordera that carry Jnsrance. and he
thought It-ar-ose frd'm-overse- 1 on the
part of some of the advocates of the
value of protection' such as Is given by
an insurance policy.

Mr.- - Mitchell, spoke as president of the
Fraternal Building association, and
rantedto-ra- ti th trbeture - tbe

RNY NEIGHBOR1 OF ,
"

CITY VISITS FAIR

Big Lewiston Delegation Comes
- in Special Train to' Honors

PRESIDENT GOODE!r , WELCOMES" VISITORS

Reception Held in Idaho Building
Where Guests Are .Greeted

by State Hostesses. ,

- Lewlston. Idaho that haa been linked
to Portland by the construction of the'
Portage road., sent a delegation of. too
persons-to- - the Lewia,and Clark' expoai- -

Lewlston dsy. They were ss nthusatraetii h!S morning:' uHe nad pried a
tittle any who have visited-tne lair.

" The visitors arrived on a special train
at o'olook thla morning, and- - after,
visiting varloua pointan the city, went
to the fair grounds; where . they as-
sembled at the Idaho building.

The Interior of- the building waa
draped In, bunting knd flags and waa
decorated 'with hundreds, of -- Oregon
roses. The ylsitora-'Wer- e formally re-
ceived by Mi. Adella B. Scott of Idaho
Falls, asslated by Mrs. C. H. Llngen- -
felter, Mrs. H. 8. Butler and the Misses
Vollmer and Morris of Lewlston.

Kti addresa of welcome on behalf of
tha fair management and the" state of
Oregonwag delivered- - by President
Ooode. Heltfelt of Lewis- -

ton responded. He waa followed by C
H. Llngenfelter of Lewlston, who de--
Hvered a brle addresa. -- --

NEW OFFICERS AND
LAWS FOR RED MEN

Red Men of the Oregon . reservation
have been In session today in great
council and have adopted- an entirely
new constitution snd -

The new law's eon form with those pro-
mulgated by the . great council of the
United States and properly differentiate
the three - functions - of - government
legislative, executive and Judicial. These
departments are wisely articulated in a
system that will give the'-Re- d Men
great facility for the transaction of
future business. Officers were elected
this afternoon.

BEAUTY SHOP AUTHOR

H IN PORTLANP AGAIN

J.' C. Crawford, for years ' one - of
Portland's prominent newspaper men, is
In the city on bualnesa connected with
hlr mors recent efforts as an- - author.
Mr. Crawford is at present engaged with
the elan Francisco call, but, more lat
terly has been spending-hi- s spare time
writing playa. . ' , v ;

"The Beauty Shop." which - Kolb aV

Dill are producing ..this week, is. from
his .humorous pen, and his mission now
is inconnectlon with another play- - ho
ha writing:-;- - ; ' -

.. Xa-Chi- ef Kant Oets rreaeat,
-- As-- tokeh of the esteem In which he
Is held by some members of the police
department ef Hunt waa presented
with a-- mahogany.ehalr this afternoon;

JAPANESE ATTACK ON

SAKHALIN. BEPJJLSED

raski'-s'- JajJfaj S)vVTTirt.) e

- St, Petersburg. July. I, Ad- -,

vices received today state that
on July f a Japanese squadron
of It vessels attacked Sakhalin
laland and attempted to land a
force. The land btrtea . re- -
'pulsed the invaders. The govern
ment building and severs I guna
were destroyed by the fire of
the fleet. The Japanese retlrcdjg)
lo the-nor-th. - 4

e Sakhalin laland ia--a large ialsnd e
d lying north nf Japan between the
e"Ouif ofTtrtary khd the Sea of"'
e Okhotsk. It la the property of e
e Ruasls. JL'iw

e

-- . -- ,...... ,. .. .

Photographic Co.

Samaritan Inn, --I t la to Ja-a-Viu-se of
refuge, i.ald he, for all who seek rest
He. explained the scope of the plana fot
Ita maintenance and idvlted members o(
the societies represented td come to It
whenever ' they were on the exposition
grounds. : - --- - -

The exercises were held at I o'clock
and were attended by a large number ol

Lperaoni

WOMEN REPULSE

One Seizes - a Chair, the Other
Throws a .Water Pitcher but

" Thief Makes His Escape. ",

MANY. BOLD CRIMES "
: : REPORTED LAST NIGHT

Room Jobbers Make ' Several
Rich Hauls Without Arous- - .

: inZ Their Victims. V- -

is'.''
A daring thief met !wfth a Hrann

feceptlon ai . Jhe . bands of, two ;womeo
when he attempted to ehter-- a residence
at; East Forty-fift- h and' East : Stark

yvlndow open and was crawling through
me aperture wnen the women awoke.
Jumping out. of bed, one grabbed, a chalt
and struck at the. Intruder. He. backed
out of the window, but before he could
get out, of range the other woman hurled
a water pitcher at htm: she mieaed the
mark but smashed the pitcher, The
thief took, to his heels snd ran down
the street st a Major Delmar clip.

Loals Schumann, the Jeweler, reported
to the . police this . morning 'the- - thef I

of a pair of diamond earrings valued
at ilbi) from the showcase In his shop,
He is not sure whether .the theft whs
committed yesterday or Thursday.- -;
' A nW suitcase: valued at 'fit, con
talning several ahtrts snd a pair' of
shoes, waa stolen from C R. Hervey.
art" employe of the Holtnaa Undertaking
company..-- . ...

, On leaving a oar at Flrat and Wash
Ington streets,' which he boarded a
the fair grounds entrance), V. C. Cox-he- ad

left aaack
136. ' Before it waa discovered by the
conductor... some obliging passenger,
whom the police are seeking,- - took
charge of the cola.- W. H. Payne, second officer of the
steamer Alliance,- - went to ateep last
night aboard the 'ateamer,' leaving MO
in his trousers pocket When he awoke
this morning he found, the trousers had
been left by a thief.

Thieves ransacked the Burnslde
house, conduoted by H. C. Darrow, at
Becond and Burnslde streets, last
night. In addition to securing Jewelry
and - personal effects from a number
of lodgers, 'they carried away 8.$0 and
a gold watch, the property of the pro
prietor; - 4- '- -

- Irene Mertll haa been Identified by
J. C. Williamson as the woman who
stole $117, .two 150 notes and a num- -
ner or inags papers irom mm at
North Fourth ' street She' has ' been
placed under arrest

THERMOMETER 'BEACHES
: ; HIGH POINT TODAY

It kept the mercury hurrylng'-today to
keep up with the mood of the sun, and
from 4 o'clock thla morning until late
thla afternoon It. waa I' a conatant and
rapid move for the bubbling quicksilver,

At 4 o'clock. this morning the ther-
mometer st 'the weather bureau regis-
tered 8 degrees, an hour later it was
lower. Ct degrees, hut the low tendency
waa checked soon afterward, and was
the-ree- ord at and 1 a. m

Bv that time the aun had be run to
waVm up he air and the temperature
rose by leapsr st o cloofc 10 was regis
tered. at t the mark waa 76. at 10

beginning" to fryJout the. reeln In the
thermometer board and 7 waa marked.
At noon wasthe flgur that told of
summer, ahj at 1 o'clock the high point
Xor tha --season, 1 negreeav was reached.
' At laat accounts the mercury waa atlll
moving upward and probably the . 88
mark will be reached before the and
of the afternoon,' . .

SAYS LOU DILLON MAY

LJ.0WER.W0RLD'S1REC0RD
iJoonial Special Serrlee.1

; Cleveland. July ..! ltLBUllnga
drove Lou Dillon a mils' In the
fastest mile of the year in the work-ou- t
at Ulenvllle track this morning. ' Bll--
llngn aajrs he thinks Lou pillon will
lower the world's record this year.

:i'-'.- r

-- OtUwaiiKan, July w.
Lawson. of "Frensled Finance" fame.
arrived here today to tell the people of
Kansas rof the Iniquitous .workings of
the Standard Oil trust and to advlae
with them In regard to plans, for carry
Ing on their yartare igalnat the.octot

.: L': .-
-. .. ;. .

Kanaas - lar preparing - a --reusing - wel
come for the Boston financier.. During
his stay In the Sunflower State he will
be the guest of Governor Moch. His
Tirat addressee scheduled lor th
ternoon at the Ottawa Chautauqua as
sembly, la addition tQ Mr. Lawson tne
speakers at Ottawa are to Include Di-
strict Attorney , Jerome of r New Tork
cfty. Governor La Follette of Wiscon-
sin, and Clarence 8, Darrow of Chicago.

Lawaon arrived on a special car. at
noon and waa greeted by reception com-
mittees representing the Chautauqua
knd Ottawa Business Men's association.
It is estimated, that 16.000 people were
crowded . within the huge auditorium
to hear the Boston financier. " A . large
delegation of ' oil men was present to
listen to the addresa Lawaon waa en-
thusiastically- recelvedT"'

'

.
'. "Ijiwson said In part: 7 . , '' ." .

'

."Two factors are Inevitable In every
robbery the robber and' the robbed.. All
robbers become- - honest- - men or -- con
victs when the ether party In the affair
refuses to participate. In the early
days of our nation there were robbers,
but the victims didn't rest meekly under
their wrongs.

"The- system ' of today Is bolder,
fiercer And mbre grssplng than that our
ancestors drove across the ocean In 'Tt,
It hasossessedltselfjofthe jreaources
of our rich country and levies tribute
on our coat. Iron, our meat, bread and
clothes.. It haa a tax on every motion
and .unction of our lives.' -

Lawson explained the workings of the
"system." He ssld thst the. big flnan-cler- a

grew more Insolent every day,
flaunting their riches and their superi-
ority before the law in the face of the
people.. As a remedy, municipal owner-
ship waa a mere will o' the wisp, and
financiers --liked nothing better,
v lie advocated' the- - "arstern'o" ' own
method to ftght the "ayslaea.:' . tie said
that ..the first step waSroBell every
ahare of atock and every bond back to
the frensled flnanclera at their present
Inflated prices and - Invest money n
government, stata-an- municipal Mnds.
Thla would cut out the foundation and
the collapse of the "system" would be
Inevitable.-.- , - 1 -:-- .

"If we find a Rockefeller possessed
pt Jialf billion, we ahalt first' Investi-
gate how he obtained h money;
if He gelned H.iegily,.he Jnuat never
be . molested . .in its' owheraJUVrVfer-- M

woid If the American
people took- - from 'any one that which
they themselves have given,, for that
Is what obtaining . property really
amounts to. In America. .. - '

"But the ownership of so large a sum
Is proof positive thst 1t was not ob-

tained legally, therefore-w- e should die-cover

exactly by what methods of
squeexlng, filching and plundering It was
got together. Then take him and his
half billion back over the route of his
raid, .compelling him to drop the booty
at each twiat of the road." ,

Referring to the vast 'fortunes .made
by the "system." Lawson said: "You
ssk what will become of any own for-
tune. I anawer. It will have td.ge
with the 'rest for my fortune, like all
others made from the public through
the medium of stocks, corporations and
trusts, should- go baek to where It earns
from." ..... '.

MARRIED TOO SOON

: AFTER BEING DIVORCED

llUseels- - Uspsteh-- te "TtsJonraatl
Colfax, Wash., July I. A warrant was

Issued yesterday by prosecuting Attor-
ney R. H. Klpp charging Frank Bqulb of
marrying within-- " a period of alx
months from the time he obtained a
divorce. He waa divorced from Pearl
Squib' on January IT of thla year and
waa married to Grace Steven, of thla
Blare. on June It.

The . law of thla state defines the
crime of adultery .for marrying-withi-

the period of six months front the time
of having obtained a divorce. .

H. C. BOYD SHOOTS .:--

; v HIMSELF IN SEATTLE

H. C. Boyd, formerly in the Portland
office of the; Hamburg-Breme- n Insur-
ance company shot and killed himself
yesterday in Spokane. He. waa pro-
moted to the assistant superintendency
of the San .Francisco office of the com-
pany., and was much on the road In late
years,. He wss highly esteemed In Port-len- d,

where ho wss looked on as one
of the ableat Insurance men here.' His
promotion! to --the San Francisco office
wss In recognition or tilt abilities ssa
manager, which ' were developedwhlle
oar. ; ; " fj- ,st ,x -

PAUL JONES' REMAINS "

PUT ABOARD CRUiSER

J"tl (Jeans! Special Servies.) ' "
Cherbonrg,t July The ooffln.ion-talnlnsrth- s

remains of Paul Jones .Was
transferred this afternoon-t- o the Brook-
lyn. A aortege ef American aaUors and
French soldiers snd sailors escorted the
body to thw
the body to the cruiser, Rear-Admir- al

Slgsbee and Francis B. Loomi4ed the
proceaaloiuJk.tl:aOo'caock the casket
wet hoisted aboard 'the Brooklyn and
conveyed to the catafalque: erected to
receive- - it. rreparatlons were at once
made by the American squaoron 10 sau
for home. , . . .. ;V

DRUGGIST FINED FOR -r 7:
--SELLING INTOXICANTS

(Special Dlepatca te The Jmrraal.)

Colfax. Wash... July Hughes,
a druggifrt nf Garfield was-- fined t.
for selling liquor-withou- t a lleenae by
Justice Doollflle yesterday. Ilughta waa
arrested in Garfield and. brought nere
where the Justice gave him' the .maxi-
mum fine, v He entered s plea of guUty.

.1 Sf 4
K

, Local offlciaia of the National Irrlga- - :

tlon congress today Issued the official ,'

eall for the annual meeting to be held
In Portland August II to it lnclusivf . ,
The call la signed by C B. Bootbar sen
Francisco, chairman'; A. H. Devers. Port- -
land,, Tom' Richardson,
Portland, Mcretary, and Invitee "all who 7

re Interested In developing the natural
resources Of the country extending the 5
habitable area and - increasing the pro--
aurta 01 --me lano.-- 1 , .. .
' The organisation of the congress will v

is. e memueis 01 ine united Eiatea
senate and. house, governors of states
ar.d territories,' ambassadors, ministers
snd consul, members of state and ter- -' '
rltorlal irrigation-oemenleeion- s and other --

state bodies, and delegates to be.ap-- '
pointed as follower-Fiftee-n by each gov--erno- r.

It by the mayor, of each- - elty- - of '
more than 28.000, five each from smaller--citi- es

snd five from counties; two from ' .
each commercial organisation, two from
each organised irrigation society, en- -
glneering society or college having a -

chair of hydraullo engineering or - for--
a try. - '

,
'

"The 'work-- of the congress has been '

greatlyenlarged,' and tt wyi' be held
in five sections. There will be papers ,
and discussions by eminent men in for- - '
eatry. Irrigation,' climatology, engineer- - ,'

ing and rural settlement, pn methods
of Increasing productivity In humid aa --

well as arid sectiona of the country, and :

pn the science of .directing and. applying
water-t- tts-m- ost benenclal uses.'. ' . c,-

Headquartere of the delegates will be '

st the --American inn,' and the kesstdngT
will be held at the Auditorium . in the
exposition grounds. - - . , ,. '

WILL PLEAD FOR NEW-:- ,

TRIAL OS MONDAY :

Judge De Haven to Interrupt WiU

Jiamson case in senator
Mltch'tlPi BehaltV- ,-

Kext.-- Monday ' msrntnruge--Pa- r

Haven will bear arguments on the mo-

tion tor a new trial made by counsel
for Senator John H. Mitchell. Senator .

Thurston appeared in the federal court
thla , morning and aaked that an' early- '

bearing be granted Inasmuch aa he de- -.

aired to go home aa soon as, the matter ;

csn bs concluded. Although reluctant --

to Interrupt the Williamson trialTJudgS
Da Haven set the srguraent for Monday; .

morning. . ' "... ... l.. . -- .

Will- - M. Peterson of : t'matiHsr.eewat-- .
waa admitted to oracttca In tha federal -

ywpr.yalliogy' 'fipfnal G.:tt.i.
LdW: FINES1 AS GAME rtM V
Si WAS JUST-- A SOCIAL OWE v

.'. i;r ,V'.-- ai r-'-Ai''.''''''

' TKe'fact thai they Indulged bit' jrrt-- .
vats game. of; draw poker behind-close- d

,

doors and 'constituted a sort of, a elub
and was lit a public gambling
houae , saved A. , A. Rosenthal, -- 5a nJeh .'

Breen,. .William - Blair, A. - A Coombs,
Edward Jones snd Thomss SmKhfmm
heavy nns In 'Judge Fraier's court thlk
morning. - ' '. ' '' " .,, i

. All had been 'arrested at th cgay
store of Werth'elmVr Roaenthsl -- by v
Sheriff Word,' bnt Rosenthal-- the
only man to appear in court. The case
agalhst Werthelmer was dismissed as tt e

was' "sKown he ' had, ho part in the,
game.' bat Rosenthal was fined ISO and'
the playere Iff ea.ch r ;

The low fine waa 'Imposed because It
wss shown, that the players formed a
sort of club. Invited no one to sit With
them- Outside of their own' gronp. Of,
fered 'no allurements or invitations to
youths or strangers, and had .only
f'soolsl game.". , y.;.-,;-- J. '.

IIIAIIAVIilll afasSATByBaa.Aa1

iniUUo I nlAL WUnlxbno -

DEFEAT DREAM Of DEBS ;
"

- Uearaei Ssertal ervtea.l
Chicago, July a. with theelectlonvof

officers of the new organisation known --

as the Industrial Workers of the World
Eugene Deba and his followers

saw the end of of their hope ef aff1lia-- l
tlon ef the order with the Socialist .

partyr The-electi- on -- s a.complete 'ye-.- -
tory for the 'weatern clique under .the ,T

'

leadership of David. Coates of Montana,
which opposed the political Idek.

The officers elected are: , General '
president, O. C. Sherman of Chicago;
secretary and treasurer. Will R Traut-- r ,'
man of New Tork; executive commit ted,'
Charles Moyer, Frank McCabe, Charles, --

Klrkpatrlck. F. W. Cronln. John Rear-- ',
don. One hundred-an- ninety-nin- e unlnna .

with HI. 000 workers were represented' '
la the convention,--- - r - ...

TRIFLED WITH WORDV? M

: HENCE THESE FIGURES'

Richardson
ardson, proprietors of a cigar "store at

7 Washington street, were fined 1300 .

each by Judge Fraser today for conduct-- ';
ing m nmuuni .mi - vn vnmt prsmi- - .

sea. Rlchardaona' store was raided by '
the sheriff and A. C. Farmer, T. X
Brandt, C C Brand, Oeorge Reynolds,

Johnson and Ole Olsen ' were
found playing poker.-T- he 'names given,
by the players are believed to be flo--
minus. '-

-- JThe stors-h- a bawn-ralde- cT hefore ahoT'1
the Rlchardsons wereJetpff w(tha- -
small fine on promising the sheriff that
they would conduct no more gambling .
games. They broke their premise and . '
henee-hel- r- heavy fin. The - players r ?
were fined II each., . " 'j . t

KOMURA SAILS FOR :: '

l;; AMERICA ON MINNESOTA- -

.
- '',:'-.- -

(Jowaal Special Serrlee.) , "1 ;

Yokohama, Jul . Baron Komura,
peace envoy, sailed for the Vnrted State en

the steamship Minnesota at :lt ''
'clock this afternoon,- The governor and crvio bodies eaeortl

Komura ana party to tha pier, where h
waa received . by a military guattt.
Marquis Ito snd several members f

arcnmpanled KomOra . aheaM.
As the vessel sailed the Japanese fuar-'-shl-

fired a saluts of 11 guasr-- j ,J


